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Details of Visit:

Author: slusher
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 28 Nov 2012 12.00
Duration of Visit: 60 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Helen
Website: http://www.discerning-massage.co.uk
Phone: 07535906297

The Premises:

Helen works from her lovely home which is is spotlessly clean and in a good area, I felt very safe
and secure in the area.

The Lady:

Eye-catching lady of about 50 years of age, slim and elegant, with short fair hair

The Story:

I was shown to where the action would take place, massage room, with low lighting and candles,
sensual music playing. An assisted bath taken first, so you are nice and fresh for the action. Helen
soaps your bits and then leaves you to dry off and enter the massage room.

On entering massage room she was lying on the massage table dressed seductively in bra and
panties. What a incredible body this lady has, plenty kissing before being requested to remove her
bra and get my lips on to her responsive nipples, at the same time as she started work on my
rapidly hardening cock.

I was then asked me to stretch out face down on the massage table and she began to massage me
with oil. There was a mirror on the side wall that I could view what she was doing, but sometimes its
good just to close your eyes and wait see where she is going next! The anticipation is well worth it!
She works her way up my body with firm and light strokes interspersed with some light kissing of my
back and neck, at some point her panties were surplus to requirement. Ever in control she guides
my hand over her breasts and then to her pussy leaving it there just long enough. Then climbing up
on top of me and began sliding up and down my back, rubbing her breasts and pubic area into my
back.

I was then asked to turn over paying fastidious consideration to my cock, with further kissing and
sliding, this is the closest thing to having penetrative sex without having penetrative sex, nothing is
hurried, taking you to the threshold then back down again more than a few times, at the point I was
ready to cum, it was like an detonation, even then no haste, she cleaned me up and then invited me
to join her in the bath to cleanse away the massage oil.
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Another cup of coffee and a chat, never hurried at any point!
This Discerning experience, if you don?t want penetrative sex is unadulterated ecstasy, I would
recommended it to anyone. I will be back!
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